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TELEGRAPHIC.
Oar Cable Dispatches.

PAMS, January 22.-Telcgi ams received from all
departments of tho Empiro exproas dissatisfaction
with tho proposed reform in the policy of tho Gov¬
ernment.
Tho Bourse is dull anti rates have declined.
BERLET, January 22.-Tho members of tho Ger¬

man Confederation have agreed to tho schemo pro¬
posed by tho Prussian Government.
PANS, January 22.-Tho United States war

steamer Swatara, villi John H. Surratt on board,
arrived at Port Mahon, Island of Minorca, ono of
the Balearic Islands, recently, and after coal ing
sailed again for tho United States.
ATHENS, January 22.-Gro:>i-interest is folt in

this city and throughout Groeco generally, on the
subject of Goaoral Kalargis' mission to Washing¬
ton. Help is confidently expected from the great
Republic.
MASCIIESTER, January 22-Evening.-Tho «hort

timo movement among" manufacturera is extend¬
ing.
PARIS, January 23.-Tnformafion is received of

working mon riotously assembling in the streets
of Madrid, who clamored for bread. A serious
outbreak is anticipated, and tho Government is
taking measures to meet it.
LONDON, January 23-Evoninff.-It is reportedthat tho Government of Prussia asked Alisma why

the troops of the latter were being concentrated in-
GaUacia. It is reported that a new frontier lino
is to be made betweon territorial Austria and
Italy.
LONDON, January 24.-The official journal of Co¬

penhagen denies that the Danish^Government has
any intention of selling the Island of St. Thomas
to the United States.

It was announced officially to-day that the Brit¬
ish Government accepted the plan submitted by
provincial delegates for the Union of the Canadian
Provinces.
Advices from Paris stato that Prance ia disgust¬

ed with the measures recently put forward by the
Emperor Napoleon.
PARTS, January 24.-The French, Russian, and

Prussian Governments have resolved to negotiate
in common with the Porte upon the Eastern ques¬
tion.
QUEENSTOWN, January, 24.-The steamship Bos-

phorus, from Philadelphia, bound to Liverpool,
was seen on Sunday last six hundred miles west of
Queenstown, short of coal, but otherwise in good
condition.
BEBÍAN, January 25-Noon.-The Duchies have

formallv beon annexed to the German Confedera¬
tion. Tue German Diet is to meet for the first timo
on the 24th of February.
LONDON. January 25-Noon.-The Canadian Rail¬

way loan fir four urillion. pounds sterling, guar¬
anteed by the British Government, is soon to be
put upon the market.
LONDON, January 25-Noon.-Quite formidable

bread riots have occurred at Greenwich.
Dispatches received here state that the Cretan

war is ended, and that tho volunteers have gone
back to Greece. *

LATER. V
BERLIN, January 25.-Count Bismarck declines a

seat in the German Diet.
ATHENS, January 25.-It is said that General Ki-

largis has declined the mission to the United
States in favor of the suffering Cretans.

Foreign-By the "Union."
NEW YORK, January 26.-The new Bremen

steamer Union, on her first voyage, arrived this
morning, with London dates tb the 16th.
Dnblm detectives had made furthor arrests of

Fenians; one of the arrests being that of W. G.
Smyth, said to have been a colonel in tho Ameri¬
can arjiy.
The Memorial Diplomatique says the Empress

Carlotta's health is much improved, there not be¬
ing tho slightest mental derangement apparent.
The Spanish one and three-quarter mil ion loan

waB very unfavorably received in Paris, and was
quoted at 1} discount.

? 4 *

Washington Sevra.

WASHINGTON, January 26.-The Gold Bill meets
opposition in the Senate. The Finance Committee
on Ways and Means, in view of the shortness of
the time, will report no bill reorganizing tho Ex¬
ecutive Department.
Mcculloch denied the story that ho has ceased

under the law to contracc the currenoy at the rate
of four millions a month.
Gen. Popeis in the city,

j The Tribuno azain denies that the Judiciary
Committee are taking impeachment evidence.
Burroughs, of tho Riot Committee, has sum¬

moned a number of witnesses for his minority re¬

port, which will not bt> ready before the oad of the
Beman.
Of the confirmations among s'xteon are R. R.

Beling, Surveyor of Customs at Louisville; Wm.
M. Fitzhugh, Assessor Seventh District Virginia.
Of rejections among thirty-three are John McGin¬
nis, Minister, to Stockholm; John F. Tanner, Col¬
lector Third District of Alabama.
Week's financies: Fractional currency received,

$407,0(10; issued $520,000; national curroncy issued,
$104,275.. Disbursements: Var debt, j $1,814,808;
Navy Department, ; $2.948,976; Interior Depart-
ment,$211,CQ2; Internal Revenue, $3,400,776.88;
week's customs, $2,826,830. At New Orleans, week
ending the 12th, $129,961.
The Rev. J. W. Alvordhas boon appointed Gene¬

ral Inspector of Scuocls under the Freedmen's Bu¬
reau.
WASHINGTON, January 27.-A circular from the

Mexican Legation saya that spurious Mexican
bonds have been issued, under the auspices of tho
protended land and mining contract, and offered
at low rates. Hard words wero used towards
Daniel Woodhouse. The circular adds that the
only genuine bonds now in market aro signed by
Tuerentos & Agencio Minimi.

J. Q. Charles, a member of tho Colorado Terri¬
torial Council, demands by telegraph the passage

- over Governor Cummings' veto the Bill excluding
negroes from serving on a jury. The Bill passed.
General Butler has arrived, in thia city.

Congr¿s|lonal.
WASHINGTON, January 26.-SENATE.-Mr. Doo¬

little presented a report on Indian affairs, which
was ordered lo be printed.
A Bill authorizing the Baltimore and Potomac

Road to bring a branch to Washington, was passed.
A Bill abolishing \ xraage and providing that

debts on which peonage was based be void, and
that within twenty days after tbo passage of the
act the Commissioner of the Freedmen's Bureau
shall goto New Mexico and enforce it. Referred
to Military Allaire.
The conference Committeo on Pensions and Pen¬

sion Agents reported, and the bill was passed. It
removes all agents appointed since tho first of July
last by the President.
The Senato called for Gen. Wilson's report of

the capture of Mr. Davis.
The Bill for increase of pay for the army was in¬

troduced. It raises the pay of those not entitled
to double rations 25 per cent.-[the dispatch says
200 per cent]-and makes the pay of all mounted
officers equal to cavalry of. the same grade. The
price of rations is fixed at- 53 cents. It coutinues
volunteer rank by brevet; abolishes bands estab¬
lished by the act of July 25,1866. It was referred
to the Committee on Military Affairs.
The Tariff Bill waB resumed, and after the execu¬

tive session, tho Senato adjourned.
HOUSE.-The Secretary of the Treasury was or¬

dered to suspend the sales of confiscated whiskey,
unless the price equals the tax. v

A large number of private Bills was considered,
when Stevens9 Bill was taken up. Ross made a

Sowcrful speech in opposition to it. Tho debate
eveloped the fact that the Reconstruction Com¬

mittee had had no session this term; that tho Re¬
publican party had not agreedon any plan of re¬
construction.
A sharp coloquy took place between Chandler

and Ashley. The lattor uttered the following sen¬
timent : ''If there is a- State of tho American
Union in which there is not a loyal man except
black men, I would clothe tho black man with tho
franchise and every other right under the Gov.
ernment." [Applause on tho floor and in tho gal¬
leries, and some hissés.]
Mr. Ashley continued denouncing tho assump¬

tion of those who, during the entire war, were m

secret alliance wich rebels, coming here and join¬
ing hand" with tho apostate at tho other end of
the avenue.
Mr. Winfield denounced the above iibase andun¬

founded slander. \
Mr. Hunter said, so far as I am concerned, it is a

base he. n

The Speaker Bald'Mr. Hunter's words were out
of order.
Mr. Randall said nevertheless they were true.
The Speaker decided Mr. iiandail's remark out

of order.
A vote of censure on Mr. Hunter passed eighty-

four to thirty-three, after which thc House ad¬
journed with tho understanding that the Enabling
Act is to be discussed oh Monday undor the ovo
?minuto rule.

The. Obsequies of General A. 3. Johnston.

GALVESTON, January 25.-Great excitement pre¬
vails herc in consequence of tho interference of
General Griffin, of tho United States army, in tho
matter of the funeral obsequies to the remains of
General Albert Sidney Johnston. C. S. À.

Griffin demanded pledges-which the Mayor re¬
fused-under which nc-, Uriffin, would allow'the re¬

mains to bo taken to the Episcopal Church for the
propor services. Tho body remained in tho open
air all dav, and was visited by thousands of people.
All business is suspended, and the houses aro

draped id mourning.
LATER.

GALVESTON, January 20.-The romains of Gene¬
ral Johnston were sont to Houston this morning.
They Wero followed to the railroad depot by a hrgo
procession of ladies and gentlouion.
NEW ORLEANS, January 27.-fhe following is tho

answer to'tho appeal frôm General Griffin's order,
made bv Mayor Leonard, of Galveston :

'?Sra:' I respectfully decline to grant your re¬

quest. I have too much regard for thc memory of
the brave men who died to preserve our Govern¬
ment to authorizo Confederate demonstrations
over the remains of any one who attempted to de¬
stroy it. *

''(Signed) P. H. SHERIDAN,
"Major-General U. ti. Army."

HOUSTON, TEXAS, January 27.-The remaius of
Gen. Albert Sydney Johnston have arrived. The
buildings are all draped with mourning. Thou¬
sands met the body at the depot and escorted it to

the Female Academy, whew it will remain in state
until Monday, when it will be taken up for ínter-

MGALVESTON, January 27.-The ladies' car of a

special train returning from carrying tho remains

ofGcn. Johnston, ran off the track, and a number
pf ladies were severely injured.

General News.
NEW YORK, January 26.-At the Southern Re¬

lief Meeting:, held Inst night, resolutions wero
adopted to thc effect that a Commission, consist¬
ing of thirty mon, with power to add to their num¬
ber, be appointed to raise monoy and distribute
supplies among tho destitute, without distinction
of raco or opinion, and that tho philanthropic wo¬
men tlu-oughout tho North bo invited to share in
the responsibilities and blessing of the works.
The loss by firo at Harriott & Schilling's ware-

houso, in Washington street, last lu'ght, was over
a half million dollars. Among tho property dc-
sîroyed were four thousand sud firty bales of cot¬
ton, which is said to be fully insured.
Tho outgoing steamers will take the following

amounts ofspecio: City of Now York, $20,000;
Ville De Paris, $370,000; Bremen, $170,000.
Arrived-Valloy City from Norfolk; Bodona from

Havre; Flambeau from Charleston.
A Vera Cruz lotter says that Maximilian's Minis¬

ter of War arrived there on the 15th inst., en roule
to Europe.
The French took away the Austrian garrison at

Perot, Bpiked the guns, and sacked several stores.
NEW YORK, January 27_The affairs of the At¬

lantic and Great Western Railroad have been re¬
ferred to a Committee of Enquiry.JUNCTION Crrr, KANSAS, January 2C-We havo
two feet of snow hero, and it is badly drifted.
Senators Pomeroy and Ross have made Radical

speeches.
Sixty Indian representatives have loft for Wash¬

ington, wi*h the object in view to cede their
lands in Kansas, and secure homes West of Ar¬
kansas.

ST. Loins, January 26_The phonographer whoreported tho President's speech at this place, has
been summoned to Washington to testify regard¬
ing tho correctness of his report.Sr. LOUIS, January 27.-Six mon were drowned
at St. Charles, on Friday, attempting to cross the
river. The ice crushed the boat.
The Indian delegation has arrived. They will

leave for Washington to-morrow.
NEW ORLEANS, January 26_Official Florida let¬

ters says the Indians of the Evorglados have de¬
termined to keep the negroes as slaves. They
deny tho jurisdiction of the laws. Trouble is ap
prehended. Negroes are colonizing on St. JolinV
River. Gen. Ely had arrived from South Carolina
with 800 emigrants.
NEW OBLEANS, January 27.-Bishop Wilmer

officiated at Governor Allen's funeral.
The Legislature meets to-morrow.
Tiie French corvette Riocurder is below, await¬

ing a cable dispatch from Maximilian.
liALTIMORE, January 26.-Governor Swann was

elected United States Senator, vice Creswell, on
the ninth ballot.
BALTUIOBE, January 27.-The Revenue steamer

Moses Wood,was burned to the water's edge.The Patapsco Chemical Works aro burned-loss
$60,000.
The harbor was opened to-day, and the Falcon

sailed for Charleston. A large fleet will come uo
to-morrow, and a number of ice-bound vessols will
depart.
ALBANY, N. Y., January 27.-Tho Rev. Joel

Lindslay, for whipping a child to death, has been
convicted of murder in tho second degree.

ST. JOSEPHS, Mo., January 27.-Advices from
the plains and mountains say that largo bodies of
Indians are moving southwards. Tho old fighters
say this means war.
CHICAGO, January 27.-Crosby has purchased

the Op ra House from W. H. Lee, who won it, for
$200,000.
FORTRESS MONROE, January 27.-Tho Delaware,

from Demorara, for Baltimore, went ashore on
Cape Henry on the 25th. The wind southeast and
weather thick. She experienced northwost gales
on the passage.
TIic Negro in the District of Columbia.
GEORGETOWN, D. C., January 20.-Senator Wil-

Bon, Representative Julian, and General Howard,
Bpoko at the Mount Zion Church. The following
questions were adopted for propounding to
mayoralty candidates : "dave you been in favor
of enfranchising blacks since tue abolition of
slavery ?" "Do you favor giving tho same civil
sud political rights to the colored people that are

anioyed by the whites V "Do you favor the edu¬
cation of colored children, and, if olected, wül
rou use your power and influence to give them
idvantages such as are enjoyed by tho whites?"
'.Will you execute ordinances to admit no dis¬
tinction, as required by tho Civil Rights Bill?"
'Will you, on municipal work, give employment
;o whites and blades alike V"

Foreign Markets.
LONDON, January 22-P. M.-Consols, 99j|. Amer-

can securities generally unchanged. Bonds Blight-
y deolined, closing at 72J. At Frankfort, this
îvening, the closing price for United States bonds
iras 76J.
LONDON, January 23-Noon.-Illinois Central,

JOS; Five-twen.ies, 72*.
LONDON, January Si.-Consols, 90J for money.

Closing quotations for Americai securities aro as
oliows : Five-twentiod, 72$; Illinois Central, 8t;
3rie Railway, 43$.
LONDON, January 25-Noon.-Consols, 90A. II-

inoi8 Central, 80^. Erie, 43A> Five-twenties, 72$.
LIVERPOOL, January 22-P. M.-There is no

bango in the Cotton market; Middling Uplands
il. Tho market for goods and y.tçns at Man-
ihester is dull and heavy. Breadstuffs active.
Vhoat firm. Corn has advanced to 43s. 3d. for
nixed Western. Provisions firm.
LIVERPOOL, January 23-Noon.-Sales of cotton

o-day promise to roach 800^ líales; market atend¬
er; quotations unaltered.
LIVERPOOL, January 23-Evening.-OStton market
teady and prices unchanged; Middling Uplands
4jj. Provision market activo; Beef advanced 2s.
d. for American. Bacon firmer.
LIVERPOOL, January 24.-Tho Cotton market is

rithout special activity, but Armor in tone and
irices show an advancing tendency; sales to-day
¡000 baler,; middling uplands aro quoted ntl4ja
4j. The Manchester market is flat and transac-
ious small. Thc breadstuff market is quiet but
irices unaltered. Tallow market firm at last re¬
ported prices.
LIVERPOOL, January 25-Noon.-Cotton market
teaSy at! top price of yesterday, 14|. Brokers'
nxuíar reports total sales of the "week ondmg last
vening at 42,000 bales. Sales to-day will probably
each M)out 8000-bales.
LIVERPOOL, January 25-Evening.-Tho Cotton
Harket closed firm, with sales of 8U00 bales. Dli¬
ing the day mid'1ling"Orleaiis was quoted at 15id.
110 market for goods at Manchester is dull and
"oopiug. *

PARIS, January 24.-Sales mado to-day of Five-
wen kies at 72J.

LATER.
LONDON, January 25-Evening.-Consols for
noney 903. -5-20'a 72$.
PARIS, January 25-Evening.-5 20's 72¿.
LIVERPOOL. January 25.-Breadstuffs market dull
nd tends downward. Wheat declined 3d., and
lour 15. Corn dscliaed to 42s. 9d. per quarter
sr mixed Wostorn. The provision market is gene-
ally firm. Bacon ls dearer. Rosin 10s per cwt.
jr common. Turpentine 87s. 6d. per cwt. for
merican.

Domestic Markets.
NOON DISPATCH.

NEW YORK, January 26.-Stock market steidy.
'ivc-twerrties '62, coupons, 107@107j; '64, coupons,
053@105|; '65, coupons, 105g@105$; new issue,
04|@104Î. Ten-forties, registered, 99£@98i; cou-
ons 99|@99|. Seven-thirties, all series, 10il@
04J. Virginia sixes, 59^61; Missouri sixes, 90A@
U Ohio and M. C., 24Sa25. Money 7 por ceût.
told 134A> Exchange, 60 days, 109J; sight 110.
Cottonwithout decided changb; sales of GOO bales

t SSj@34c. for Middling Uplands. Flour dull and
0c lower; superfine $9 50@10 25; extra State $10 50
111 30; choice State $1140@1215. Whoat moro

ctivo, without any decided change in price. Corn
lull and lc. lower; salos of 28,000 bushels at $1 15
£116 for mixed Western, in store, and $103@113
or now yellow. Whiskey moro active; sales of 500
.bis. in bond at 31c Pork fir.-:i at $19 87@20 GO
or now mess.'closing at $20 50 for Western, $19 31
Ü19 50 for old ditto, closing at $19 43 cash. Lard
lull and heavy; 12@12$ for old, and 12|@134 for
tow. Naval

"

Stores quiet. Groceries quiet,
freights tirraor to Liverpool; cora 7Ad. per sail,
md9d per steamer.

EVENING DISPATCH.
Flour dull and drooping; receipts. 2557 barrel i.

Vheat dull and declining. Corn "hilde easier.
)ats dull and drooping. Pork dull nr.d hom nal;
lew Mess, $2025a20 31, for Western; old Mess,
»19 25. Lard dull: barrels, 12al3.,'. Whiskey mar¬
get dull. Barloy quiet. Peas nominal. Cotton
lull at 33¿aS4 for middling uplands. Freights
irmer.
BALTIMORE, January 2G.- -Cotton 33ia34. Coffee

inn; stock light. Sugar quiet. Flour duli; prices
íominally unchanged. Provisions quiot but finn;
mees unchanged." Whiskey irregular.
MOBILE, January 26_Sales of cotton 1300 bales;

.eceipts 225; market dull; Middling 30¿c.
NEW ORLEANS, January 20.-Cottou easier; Low

Middling SOlaSlc; Middling 31Aa32c Sugar activo
md higher;"fair 184c.
WILMINGTON, January 2G.-Cotton nominal at

19a30c.
LOUISVILLE, January 26.-Supo-fine Flour, $10.

L rime Wheat, $2 85. Corn-shelled, in bulk, 70c;
jar, 60c Oats, 60c Mess Pork, $21 50 in bulk.
Shoulders, 9àc; clear Sides, llAc; packed B..con
Shoulders, Tic; clear Sides, l3¿c. Lard, 12Jc. Kaw
Whiskey; $2 20.
ST. LOUIS. January 26.-The markets aro nearly

it a stand still to-day, buyers holding ojLor claim¬
ing larger concessions than sellers aréwilling to
liake. An unusually small business has been done
n Cotton, Hemp, and Tobacco; nothing transpiri¬
ng. Flour unchanged. Whoat heavy and dull;
52 85 for choice; $295 for fancv. Corn lower at 80
3183c Oats dull at GG@68c.

*

Provisions, in the
ibsenco of shipping facilities, nominal. Hogs,
Í5 75; numbor killed to dato, 162,000. Whiskey,
nothing done.
CINCINNATI, January 26.-Flour and wheat finner
md quiet. Com firm. Oa.s dull and unchanged.
Cotton dull and nominal; 31c for Middlings. Whis¬
key nominal and unchanged. Hogs irregular;
holders ask $7-á5a7 50; but bnvcrs want conccs-
iion of 25c; receipts 8100. Provisions firm but
imiot; Mess Pork $20, bulk-unchanged; 7Aa73 tor
ähoulders; 9Aa9$ for sidos-domantl quito light.
Lard dull at Í2c. Bacon in demand on the spot-
shiefly sides at 12|c; shoulders 15c.

The Italian Princes are to many great heiresses.
Prince UMBERTO will wed the Duke of Modcna's
niece, a you -,g lady worth $25,000,000. Thc match
made for Prince AMADEO is an unusual one, and is

producing a great sensation. He is to marry tho
voung Princess DE LA CISTERNA. Tho CISTERNAS
ire the only princely family in Piedmont. Princes
abound in Sicily, Naples and other parts of Italy,
but in Piedmont there is but ono princely house-
that of CISTERNA, the poworfut lords of Vercolh.
Their daughter will have a fortuno of about $200,-
OOOayear.

WASHINGTON SEWS.

From our Norttiorn exchanges wo clip Washing¬
ton nows of Wednesday.
SECHETAIiY M'CDLLOCH OPPOSES THE RANDALL BILL.
Secretary Mcculloch is said to have raised ob¬

jections to the Randall bill providing for the pay-
mont of tho natioual debt in thirty-six years, and
it is probable ho will uso his influence to defeat
it. That tho Banking and Currency Committee
and Mr. McColloch are at valiance upon the
method of paying off tho debt and returning to
specio pajments is woll known, the committee
claiming that they desire to proceed in a more
practical way than tho suggestions of the Secre¬
tary would seem to imply. There have been ru¬
mors afloat that Mr. McColloch would resign in
the event of Mr. Randall's bill becoming a law:
but this is unlikoly.

EXPECTED AUBIVAli OF SET.HAT.
The steamer Swatara, with Surrat on board, was

expoctcd to arrive hero about the 25th inst., but it
is now supposed that, on account of the stormyweather which has prevailed lately, her arrival
will bo delayed for Borne time. At the tune of her
departure from Alexandria, Captain Jeffries, her
conan ander, had received orders to proceed imme¬
diately to the iYashington Navy Yard, and await
orders from tho Department; but, as the river is
now closed with ice, it is probable that, unless it
opons soon, she will atop at Fortress Monroe and
communicate with the Navy Department, and
then proceed to Annapolis and land Surrat, who
will be brought here by railroad.

THE IMPEACHMENT QUESTION.
A prominent Republican member of the Houso

of Representatives, in recently writing to a friend,
Bays : ''Touching/tho impeachment business,- my
own op'nion is, and has been, that it will amount
to nothing. All tho reports that the Committeo
on the Judiciary have been taking testimony bear¬
ing hard on the President aro false. Not a singleiritness has boen examined, and the Committeo
ire proceeding with great caution."

NATIONAL DEMOCRATIC ASSOCIATION.
The National Democratic Association held a

neoting to-night for tho purpose of consulting
ipon tho expediency of holding a National Domo-
naiic Convention at no very distant day. Resolu¬
tions were adopted recommending the city of New
fork as the place, and tze 21st of May as the
imo, for meeting of a National Democratic Con-
.ention.

The Now Reconstruction Scheme.
The telegraph spoke, a day or two since, of the

tew plan of reconstruction which is proposed as a

.ompromise for Mr. THADDEUS STEVENS' Enabling
let. Tho following ia the particulars of tho plan,
aken from the Philadelphia Ledger :

In reference to tho demand of the people of the
forth, and in which Southern representative mon
tho have been heard upon the subject acquiesce,
he President thinks that the negro population of
he South should havo such safeguards thrown
bout them as to secure to them the permanent
njoyment of their freedom, and that the negro,
rmed with the ballot, can as well protect himself
a any other citizen.
Some of tho Northern States, Massachusetts and
lew York for example, have given tho ballot to
he nogro. In ono of them is an educational, in
he other a property qualification, and it is asked
rhy may not South Carolina, for instance, be plac-
d upon the same footing with Massachusetts as
o those who shall hereafter be admitted to the
lective franchi .e; and why may not the loj tl re¬
presentatives of the former be admitted td"Con-
TOSS upon thc samo footing as tho representat¬
ives of tho latter ? Marking out this plan in a
.metical form, let thc people of tho State of South
'andina so amend their constitution and laws as
o extend tho elective franchise so far as Mas-
achusctts has gone.
As an incentivo to this roform, tho President in-
imatcs his readiness to issue a proclamation of
tnnos ty to all the people of South Carolina who
aay have approved the movement. This reform
>eing accomplished, the people of that State
lecting loyal Representatives to Congress, blacks
oting with whites, as indicated above, it would
hen rest with Congress to determine whether
hese Representativos should'be admitted. I have
ood reasons for saying this plau for adjusting tho
xisting difficulties in the way of reconstruo-
ion is now receiving tho serious .considora-
ion of tho Administration, and has boen dia-
ussed in tho Cabinet with a viow to its
¿option. It differs from Mr. Greeley's amnesty
iiûrago scheme in that it provides for separate
tate action and proposes a qualified suffrage; and
leaves impracticable and unrepentant rebels still
abject to tho penalties for treason-amnesty and
jffrage each hoing qualified. It leaves States to
ie exorcise of their constitutional prerogative of
rescribing the qualification of voters and oxtond-
ig tho elective franchise to tho negro; to tho Ex-
mtive the dispensation of pardon and amnesty,
nd to the legislative tho admission of loyal repro-
mtatives to the respective Houses of Conçreaa,
i-.'h branch of tho Government thuB moving in ita
jpropriate sphere.

State Items. ?

A fire occurred in Camden on laßt Wednesday, in
io storehouse of Mr. MENDALL SMITH, and de¬
coyed thc two stores adjoining. Amount of
ss, names of sufferers or insurance not given in
ir exchange, tho Journal.
BEGEE JAIL.-It has become of so frequent oc-
íntófco: that culprits escape from tho jail at this
BB^hat no importance seems to be attached to
:e matter. On thursday night last Jim McCar-
fll, negro, a very bad character, committed for
rceny, made his escapo under circumstances that
avo no doubt but that ho rccoived assistance
om an outsider. Jim had previously confessed
s guilt, in which ho implicated two white men,
ho made tboir exit from tho State in timo to save
lomselvos from tho Sheriff.-Lancaster Ixdyer.
THE CBY FOE BBBAD.-From various quarters

' this District comes up the well authenticated
¡port that tho poor are alarmingly destitute of
ie means of subsistence. Many must inevitably
îriBh before the close of tho presont winter, un-
ss relief is obtained from some quarter beyond
te District. AVe hope that the Relief Societios
tho more favorable portions of other States will

)t, in tho noble distributions of which we BOO re¬
bated accounts, forget the poor of Lancaster Dis-
ict.-lindi,
DBOWNED.-Wo regret to learn that a yoting man
j the name of Enley Walker, a son of that woll
lown mid much estecmod citizen, John Walker,
sq.. of Cross Anchor, Spartanburg District, was
.owned, in attempting to cross Reedy River, at
ishdam Ford, ne ir Joel's Bridge, in this District,
i Monday last. From accounts, tho young man
as unacquainted with tho ford, and entorod the
vcr too high, and thuB rode his horse off the
mk into twolve~foet wator. Boing taken una-
urcs he must have lost his balance, and foll off
to horse and was drowned. Tho horso made his
icapo.-LaurensoiUe Herald.
At an early hour on Sunday morning, after a
.eliminary sleet that foll during the small hours
f tho night, snow commonccd falling with unprc-
identod rapidity, insomuch that in a few hours
io giound was covered to tho depth of from six
eight inches. It really Booms that tho prophe-

r of tho "forty snow" man is in a fair way of
sing fulfilled.
In tho upper part cf the District, we understand,
ie ano* attained a depth of fourteen inches. Wo
am, also, that no traeos of snow wero aeon below
elton. It must havo th inned out rapidly.

[Greenville Mountaineer.
Wo aro glad to learn that tho Town Council have
scided upon removing tho present unsightly
lade trees in tho principal thoroughfares of tho
?wu, and will replace thom with trees of moro

ghtly appearanco and moro durable. Nature has
DUO much for Greenville; but something may be
DUO by art that will heighten the beauty of the
lace, and wo havo no doubt xhat this effort of the
resent energetic Council will receive tho public
r>plause.-1bid.
Tho following officers wero elected last wook in
horaw :
Intendant-J. H. Gooch; Wrardons-J. Wr. Stea¬
lth, J. W. Stubbs, E. M. Wolla, J. C. Modlin;
lork-J. P. Harrall; Marshal-J. H. Thomas.

RAILBOADB FROM NEW ORLEANS.-In concluding
sketch of the various roads radiating from Now
Tleans, tho Times says :

Lastlv, the New Orleans, Mobile and Chattanoo-
a Railroad. This most magnificent cnterpriso
as also quite recently been very fully spoken of in
lie Times, lt will give ns what wo so much need
t present- lirect and complete railroad connec-
lon with Mouih-140 milos uistaut-together with
pleasant connection at tho same timo with nil
lioso delightful seaside spots along the coast. At
'ascngoula it will leave tho coast for Mobile to tho
orthcaat. Thence the survey nins almost an air-
no to Chattanooga, ab .ut 4GÖ miles from New Or¬
iana, where it connects to same line with thc al-
oady completed roads leading through Lynch-
urg, Washington Citv, Baltimore, Philadelphia,
Jew York, Boston, and oven beyond this 'hub' to
.ortland and Canada. As it crosses Alabama, di-
gonally, it follows for a great part pf thc way a
atura! ridgo, from which streams of water are
con running on either side; thon it follows for 18G
nlos up the valley of a stream. 80 miles of which
re completed. Any one looking at tho map, and
xamining tho line'of this road, will at once seo
..hat direct communication it will give UB with the
'ortheaatern cities, and that this would at once
ccoine tho great mail route to tho East and Eu-
opc, because the shortest.
On reaching Mobile, we will be in direct connoc-

¡011 with all the coast railroads-each serving its
lurpose. None of these roads will be rival?, to, or
ti the way of, each other. Each will but add to
he business of the other. From Chicago there
re so many roads that an average ol' sixty trains
<f cars leave that city daily. Atono time'all tho
oads felt as though they were rivals. Now, each
ins more than it can do. Our leading railroad
ninds are working together at New Or cans as

lsewhore; and they are not the men to enter into
ny unwise or impracticable schemes; nor, having
mitered upon any great work, to suffer it to lan-
;uish in their bauds.

All manner of Mexican jobs and projects are

tanging about tho Committee rooms and bolting
n at the lobbies of the two Houses-one of thom
proposing a modest loan of 550,000,000 to Juarez
whereof so much as $20,000,000 might-and might
lot-get out of Washington); and there is an Ür-
cgaloan of like amount lying around loose; but it
s quite unlikely that "ithor of thom will ever get
aunched in the shape of a bill. If ¿50,000,000
rere lent to Mexico by our Government, her mili¬
ar)' banditti would doubiloss havo a good time
dide it lasted; but, "except theso bonds,'* there
Yould be no trace of it in exiatenco next year.[N, Y. Tribune.

To Soldiers and Friends of Soldiers.

Misfortune- has fallen heavily upon Mrs. DONALD
BOWE, of Orangeburg, the great friend and nurse of
soldiers during the late war. The property of her hus¬
band is advertised to be sold by tho Sheriff on the next
sale day, and sho will be left without house or home.
Many of the soldiers who have been relloved by her kind¬
ness nave expressed a desire to assist her in this hour of
her distress. Sho labored for no pay during the war, and
now asks for no remuneration forker services; but wo
feel that it would be a lasting reproach upon the country
to aUow her to be turned homeless upon the world. Wo
therefore proposa to purchase thc plantation for her.
Two thousand dollars have already been secured for

this purpose, and we earnestly solicit contributions ¿om
all who aro willing to assist in this noble work. Send
your money as speedily as possible. Bemit to Mr.
LEONABD CHAPIN, Charleston, S. C.; Bev. W. O. CON¬
NOR, Orangeburg, S. C.; or Mr. F. G. DEFONTALNE,
Columbia, S. c.
All papers friendly to the cause wfU confer a favor by

copying this.
Subscriptions will also be received ut the office of THE

DAILY NEWS, Mercury, and Courier. January 28
a---?-mgmimmmmmmj--

MARRIED,
On the evening of the 23d inst, by Rev. J. T. WIGHT¬

MAN, Mr. RODOLPH MOSELY to Miss FANNIE A.,
youngest daughter of Mr. JUKES B. BARB, ah of this
city.
On the miming of Thursday, 24th instant, at the re¬

sidence of the bride's mother, by the Bev. W. C. DANA
W. HA8ELTTNE KINO and SARAH A, eldest daughter
of the late F. J. Qoraor, of St. Augustine, Florida. No
cards.

AMÜSEMENTS,
~

HIBERNIAN HAIL.
CLOSING WEEK.

MONDAY, TOESDAY, WEDNESDAY A.VD
THURSDAY EVENINGS,

JANUARY 28TH, 29TH, 30TH AND GIST.

Tho APOCALYPSE, and tho original Miltonion Ta¬
bleaux of PARADICE LOST.
Prices of Admission. 75 cents.
Secured S°ats.$1.00
Children. 60 cents.
Colored People. 60 conts.
Diagram of Hall at J. M. GREER'S BOOK STORE.
Doors open at 7 o'clock. Commence at "}¿ o'clock.
January 28_4
HIBERNIAN HALL.

POSITIVELY FOR OIE WEEK ONLY,
COMMENCING MONDAY EVENING, FEB'Y.L 18C7.

THE WONDERFUL AND WORLD-FAMOUS HANLON
BROTHERS and their groat European Combination

-Look at tho array of talent-WILLIAM HANLON,
3EOBGE HANLON, ALFRED HANLON, tho acknow¬
ledged Cha pion Gymnasts and Athletes of tho world-
Prof. W. TANNER, of Loudon, England, aud his wonder¬
ful performing troupe of Dogs and Monkeys-Senorita
Etoseti, Principjd Danseuse and Tight Rope Performer,
from the Grand Opera, Madrid-MOUB. HENRI AGOUST,
:ho most extraordinary Juggler, Dancer and Pantomim¬
ist-M'llo AUGUSTINE, Premier Danseuse and Panto-
nimist, from the Parisian Theatres, The latest European
loveltles-the' Sphynx, DJumlnatcd Fountain, Golden
Shower, and tho Hanlon's Mirth-Provoking Shadow Pun¬
iómime, forming tho greatest combination of artistic
aient ever witnessed. _

Notwithstanding the great expense attending tho en¬

gagements of tho above mammoth organization, the man-
Lgemont have resolved upon the following reasonable

PRICES OF ADMISSION: .

iles orvcd Scats.$1 60
Jnreserved Seats.$1 00
Seats can be secured three days in advance at J. M.

JREER'S MU8IC STORE.
GRAN > HANLON MATINEE, SATURDAY AFTER¬

NOON, at 8 o'clock. C. AMORY BRUCE,
Advance Agent

January28_MORRIS SIMMONDS, Manager.

~~@ttt SDewtfdjicr ®a«
JStrb am SNontng, ben 28ten Oanttar näd)ft$ht bei

3J I tj e ( KI S a) r ö b e t, <Sde von Atna, nub Sr me
Straße, ftattftnben. Slue ßreunbc unb 23efannte finb
rgei'cnfl cingelaben. Wnfang 7 Uhr bed" 2l6enb3. Gin*
rtttfi»rci« SI.
January 22 Stufm*

MISCELLANEOUS.
;HISOMI'S STEAM SAW MIL.
PE UNDERSIGNED HAVING COMPLETED THEIR

Saw Mill, located on the property known as Chis-
ilm's Rice Mills, west end ofTrodd street, are now pre-
tared to execute orders for LUMBER.

CHI60LM BROTHERS,
No. 33 East Baja- corner Adgor'o Wharves.

January 28_mwfO
GREGG'S IMPROVED

EXCELSIOR BRICK PRESS.
rHIS POWERFUL AND BEAUTIFUL LABOR-SAV¬

ING Machino will mould 85,000 bricks per day. It
eoeives the day in its natural state, tempers it in work-
ag, and makes the finest PRESSED BRICE, as woU as

be lower grades; aU of equal size, and of a quality un-

urpassed in beauty and durability. It wl.l also make
upo.-ior FIRE BRICK.
'j.be value of the Machine may be ascertained from tho

irgo profits made by those uow running.
For Rights and Machi.; ed address

EXCELSIOR BRICK PRESS COMPANY,
Omoe No. 221 Chestnut street,

January15_ Imo_Philadelphia, Pa,

AMERICAN
JEAD PENCIL COMPANY,

NEW YORK.

Factory, Hudson City, N. J.

This Company is now fully prepared to furnish

LEAD PENCILS,
ÏQUAL IN QUALITY TO THE BEST BRANDS.

THE COMPANY HAS TAKEN GBEAT PAINS
and invested a largo capital in fitting up their fac¬
tory, and now ask tho American Public to give
their pencil s a fair trial.
All styles and grades arc manufactured.
Great caro has been bestowed to the manufactur¬

ing of superior HEXAGON DRAWING PENCILS,
specially prepared for tho use of Engineers, Ar-
chitccts, Artists, &c.

BADE MAAS.
A Complete assortment, constantly on hand, is offered

t fair terms to the trade at their wholesale salesroom,
. No. 31 JOHN ST IEET, NEW YORK.

Tho Pencils arc to be had at all principal Stationen and
lotion dealers. *

OS-ASK FOR AMERICAN LEAD PENCIL
December 13 Hmo

SOUTHERN ENTERPRISE !
SOUTHERN CAPITAL ! SOUTHERN LABOR

GEORGIA SOAP AXD CHEMICAL WORKS,
SAVANNAH, GA.

BRUNS & BEE, No. 78 East Bay,
SOLE AGENTS FOR CHARLESTON, S. C.

HAVING BEEN APPOINTED AGENTS FOR THE
above works, we aro prepared to furnish thc Trade

vith SOAP at the same price os could be obtained from
ho works direct Wo guuranteo thia soap to bo equal to
my in tho market Give it a trial, and wo ure certain that
,-ou will agree with UH. Imo su January 7

THE

1XPI1ES
Office No. 147 Meeting street.

CONNECTIONS
WITH ALL

Eailroads Throughout
THE

UNITED STATES.

^. ery attention given to the sate
Transmission of Freight, Money,
ind Valuables.

WILL CALL FOR AND DELIVER FREIGHl
TO ANY POINT IN THE CITY

FREE OF CHARGE.
H. B. PLANT, President,

April 10,_Augusta, Ga.

BARLOW. THE OLD' JPERATOR, nAS THOROUGH-
LY renovated and fitted up tun Old Stnr Gallery,

mid is prepared ¡o take all kinds ol' PORTRAITS. He ia
thankful for past patronage, and further solicits ii share OJ

tho trade. He has al so Photographs of Confederate Gon-
eralB, Ordinance of Secession,"Views of City, Sumter and
other Fortifications, at wholesale und retail, at S. E. COR¬
NER KING AND MARKET STREETS, Charles Von, £ C.
N. B.-Porcelain Portraits aud Piertr. ..fciiWfi > on

abort notice and in best ot stvle. Nov- nw. I

FACTORS.
Suhping & Commission Mercliants

NO 4 SOUTH ¿TLANTIC WHARF,
CtlAKLi^'iOl*. Sj C,

. f. WHITE.ú£Or(ü<¿¿. VA-ÜE

Tribute of Respect.
At a mooting of the .Etna Firo Eugine Company, held

on Monday evening, 14th inst, tho following preamble
and resolutions were unanimously adopted:
Whereas, since our last meeting, it has pleased tho

Great Disposer of EventB to remoro from our midst one
of our esteemed members, ex-Director ROBERT C.
CRass, it is becoming that, while we bow submissively
to His will, we should record our testimony of his wor.h.
Identified with us for many years, he ever proved him¬
selfan active and offlcient member. Zo dons in the dis¬
charge of the various duties he was called upon to per¬
form, ever prompt in tho performance of the samo, ho
exhibited that spirit and ambition for tho advancement
of tho interests of thc Company, to which he felt so much
attached. During his ooonectlon with ns, by his urbani¬
ty of manners and gentleness of disposition, ho won for
himself the respect and ostesm of all. Cut offin the
midst of his usefulness, while entering upon the active
duties of life, we cannot but mourn his loss: Therefore,
be it

Resolved, That in the death of ex-Director ROBERT C.
CKOBS, thc .Etna Fire Engine Company has sustained the
loss of a highly esteemed member, whose absence from
our midst wo deeply lament.
Resolved, That as a token of our respect for tho memo¬

ry of our deceasod brother, this Company wear the usual
badge of mourning on our next parado.
Resolved, That a Mani pago in our Minute Book be in¬

scribed to his memory.
Resolved, That a copy of this nreamblo and these reso¬

lutions be transmitted by the Secretary to the family of
the deceased, with our sincere sympathy of condolence
in their Bad bereavement.
Resolved, That this preamble and resolutions bo pub¬lished in tho daily papers oftho city.
Extract from Minutes. JOHN MoLEISH,

Secretary Ätna Firo Company.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
JBS" NOTICE.-CONSIGNEES PER STEAM¬

SHIP MONERA aro hereby notified that Bhe is Thu
Day discharging cargo atNorth Atlantic Wharf. AllGoods
remaining on tho wharf at sunset will be stored at ex¬

pense and risk of owners.
WILLIS k CBLTSOLM, Agents.

AU Freight amounting to fifteen (IC) dollars, or lesB,
must bo paid on the wharf before delivery of Goods.
January 28 '2
«3" PRESIDENT'S OFFICE, WILMINGTON

AND MANCHESTER RAILROAD COMPANY, WIL¬
MINGTON, N. C., JAVDABT 20,1867.-The WILMINGTON
AND MANCHESTER RAILROAD COMPANY has placed
to tho credit of its THIRD PREFERRED FIRST MORT¬
GAGE BONHOLDERS,. at M. K. JESÜP k CO.'S, No. 81
Broadway, Now York, the Semi-Annual Interest duo on
said Bonds, February 1st, 1867. Holders of Coupons will
pleasB collect the same. HENRY M. DEANE,
January28 3 President

J8S-THE STONEWALL FIRE ENGINE COM¬
PANY desire to return their thanks to Mr. G. W. VE-
RONEE, for refreshments kindly iumlshed them at the
Oro on yesterday (Sunday) morning.

W. G. MILLER,
January281 Seorctary.

«3- ALL BLLL8 AGAINST THE SPANI8H
Drig JOVEN JOSE, Fradua master, must be presented
?o the undersigned on or belora Wednesday, the 30th
.na t., or payment will be debarred.

P. J. ESNARD,
January28_2_Boyeo k Co's Wharf.

J93-WE ARE AUTHORIZED TO ANNOUNCE
EL M. WHITING, Esq., OB a candidate for Sheriff of
Charleston (Judicial) District, at tho next oleotlon.
September 10

ÄS-NOTICE.-I, KATE DOUGLAS, WIFE OF
WILLIAM H. DOUGLAS, now residing at No. 2 King
street, and carrying on tho retail business, givo notice
¡hat in one month from tho date hereof I will act as a

HOLE TRADER. KATE DOUGLAS.
JANUARY. BTH, '7.867._Imo_January 8

AgarMESSRS. FREEMAN & PÜNDT HAYING
ixecuted to me a Deed of Assignment for tho bon efl t of
heir creditors, a meeting of the same ie respectfully re¬

quested at my office, No. 10 Brood-atreot, on Thursday,
1st February, at 5 o'clock P. M., to appoint an Agent to
ict with the undersigned. PHILIP H. KEGLER.
January 21

«3- THE HEALING POOL AND HOUSE OF
ItERHY.-HOWARD ASSOCIATION REPORTS, for
íoung Men, on tho CRIME OF SOLITUDE, and tho
ERRORS, ABUSES and DISEASES which destroy the
manly powers, and -create impediments to MARRIAGE,
nth sore means of relief. Sent in sealed letter en¬

velopes, free of charge. Address Dr. J. SKTLLIN
IOUGHTON, Howard Association, Philadelphia, Pa.
January 15 3mo

SST TO SEA ISLAND PLANTERS AND FAC¬
TORS.-The subscriber will gin on toll all cotton aont
o "BECKETT'S Plantaüou," on Steno River, and then
orward by steamers that pass several times a week to
Charleston. "Trico G centa a pound. Refer to ROPES k
STONEY. THEO. A. BECKETT,
January 21 uiwfB* John's Island.

JOST CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH, CHARLES-
CON.-The Members (colored) of tbiB Church were rog-
üarly dismissed from the three White Baptist Churches
>f tldfl City, to form a separate Church. They aro wor-

ihiping for the present at Bonum's Hall, John street,
jotwoen Meeting and King. They have purchosod a lot,
md are soliciting contributions to enable thom to erect a

louse of Worship.
They aro believed to bo pious and worthy persons, and

heir object ls respectfully commended to all who have
he ability and disposition to aid such enterprises. Tho

following members, of tho said Church have been author-
zed to moko collections : CHARLES SMALLS, THOMAS A.

DAVIS, EDWAUD HAJO, DANIEL D. MCALPIN, JOHN BEE,
md SAMUEL STEWARD.
Charleston, S. C., Juno 27, 1868.

Rev. LUCIUS CUTHBERT,
Pastor Citadel Squaro Church.

Rev. E. T. WINKLER,
Pastor United Church.

ISS», ! *wg*&mÎVILLIAM G. WHILDEN, J uiurcn.

January i. finwSmoa

XS-BEAUTIFUL HAIR.-CHEVALIER'S
CilFE FOR THE HAIR positively reatoros gray hair to
ts original color and youthful beauly; imparts life and
?trcagtb to tho weakest hair; stops its falling out at

mee; keeps thc bead clean; is unparalleled as a hali

lrc8Slng. Sold by all Druggists and fashionable hair-
Iressers, and at my office, No. 1123 Broadway, New
ïork. SARAH A. CHEVALIER, M. D.

January 4 3mos

JÖ-AWAY WITH SPECTACLES.-OLD EYES
nado new, without Spectacles, Doctor or Medicine.
Pamphlet mailed freo on receipt of ten cents. Address
E. B. FOOTE, M. D., No. 1130 Broadway, New York.

November!)_
JOS" ARTIFICIAL EYES.-ARTIFICIAL HU¬

MAN EYES made to order and inserted by Drs. F.
JAUCH and P. GOUGLEMANN (formerly employed by
ROIESONNEAU, of Parla), No. 509 Broadway, New York.
April 14 lyr

JOS-COLGATE'S HONEY SOAP.-THIS CELE¬
BRATED Toilet Soap, tn such universal demand, is
undo from tho choicest materials, io mild and emol-
Lieut in ita nature, fragrantly scented, and ex¬

tremely beneficial in its action upon tho skin. For
«ile by all Druggists and Fancy Goods Dealers. » ?
February 7 lyr

¿3" BAT CH EL O R'S HAIR DYE.--THIS
SPLENDID HAIR DYE is tho host Jn ibo world. The

anly true and perfect Dye-harmless, reliable, instan¬
taneous. No disappointment. No ridiculous tints.
Natural Black or Drown. Remedios the ill effects of Had

Dyes,' Invigorates tho hair, leaving it soft and beautiful
The genuine ia signed William A. Batchelor. All others
tro mere imitations, and should be avoided. Sold by all

Druggists and Perfumers. Factor}*, No. 81 Bareley
alreet, Now York.
jgg* BEWARE OF A COUNTERFEIT.
Deceniucr li) lyr

FIFTEEN YEARS AGO AND NOW.

FIFTEEN YEARS AGO

HOSTETTER'3 STOMACH BITTERS was struggling into
notice against the prejudices which everything new, how¬

ever excellent, is doomed lo eucountor,
TO-DAY

it stands at the head of all the tonic and alterative prepa¬
rations in oxistcuce. Its celebrity has ovoked many Imi¬
tations but NO nrvALs. Physicians pronounce It thc only
Baie stimulant that has ever been introduced into the
sick chamber. In tho Hospitals of the Army and Navy
the surgeons find it thc very best tonic for convalescents,
and report it as invaluable for sustaining the vigor of

troopB on the march, os a remedy for scurvy and all scor¬

butic affections, and ns the only specific for sea-sickness.

California and Australia havo emphatically endorsed it

us thc MIXER'S MEDICINE par excellence, and in Spanish
America und all the tropical climates, it is considered
thc only reliable antidote to epidemic fever.

Tliere is no mystery about tho causes of its success.

It is the only stomachic and alterative in which are com¬

bined the grand requisites of a mild, pure aud uuvitinted
vegetable otimulant, with thc finest selection of tonic,
anti-bilious, anti-scorbutic, aperient, and depurativo
herbs, plants, roots, and barks, that have overbeen inter¬
mixed in a medicinal preparation.

It is aleo proper to state that the Bittern are Bold exclu¬
sively in glass, and never, under any circumstances, by
thc gallon or tho barrel. Impostors and imitators are

abroad, and the only safeguard the public has against
them is to soe that tho Bitters they buy bear thc en¬

graved label and note of hand of Mesara. HOSTETTÉR
& SMITH, and thc Government stamp over tho cork of
thc bottle. 6 January 28

SHIPPING.
FOR ITEW YORK.-MERCHANTS'

^LINE.-To sall THUBSDAY, 31nt-The Regular
'r Packet schooner D. B. WARNEB, Adams mis-

tor, haring thrce-fourthb cargo engaged and
going on hoard, wants 150 bales cotton and Ught freight
to All and sail as above. WILLIAM ROACH.
January 28 mwiJ

FOR LIVERPOOL-THE SÜPE-
.^?RIOR coppered ship CONFIDENCE, W. John-
paton master, having a largo portion of her cargo
"aboard, will be dispatched for tho above port

For further freight engagements apply to
W. B. SMITH & CO.,

January 19 Union Bank Building.

FOB NEW YORK.
REGULAR UNITED STATES MAIL LINE.

few-a* ONE OF THE FAVORITE AND ELE.
8B3g GANT STEAMSHIPS-ifejEf QUAKER CITY, SARAGOSSA,
raSr-ANDALUSIA, | GRANADA,

WiB leave Adger'n South Wharf ev*y Saturday.
The steamship QUAKER CITY, Captain Weat, will

leave Adger'a Wharf on Saturday, February 2d, at-
o'clock.
January28_RAVENEL k CO.

NEW YORK AND CHARLESTON
People's Steamship Company.

SAILING DAYS.,.WEDNESDAYS.

THE STEAMSHIP

M O 3XT IE i£ .A. ,

CAPTAIN LEBBY,
WILL LEAVE NORTH ATLANTIC

WHARF on Wednesday, January 30. at
C?- o'clock.

Line composed of Steamers "MO¬
NERA" and "EMILY B. SOUDER."

WILLIS k CHISOLM,
January 28 mtuw_North Atlantic Wharf.

FOR LIVERPOOL
¿*s¿ THE FIRST-CLASS IRON STEAM¬

SHIP PIONEER, duo hore Thursday, the
31st inst, having a portion of ber cargo

.-:.» en Raged, will bc dispatched immediately.
For further Freight engagements, apply to

W. B. SMITH k CO.,
January28_Union Bank building.
FOR NORTH EDISTO ANIVROCK-

VILLE.

THE STEAMER

"W- W- FBAZIEB,
CAPT. JOS. F. TORRENT,

WILL LEAVE ATLANTIC WHARF AB ABOVE, ON
Tuesday, 29th inst, at 10 o'clock,

AB Freight must bo paid on the wharf. Shippers wiB
take notice. Apply to

C. L. QUILLEAUME,
January 28 2 North Atlantic Wharf.

RAILROADS.
GERERALSUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE.

SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD, 1
CHABLESTOH, S. C., January 22, 1867. J

IN CONSEQUENCE OF THE DELAY IN THE UN¬
LOADING of cars at WAY STATIONS, and of tho

serious interruptions of transportation thereby, receipts
for WAY FREIGHT will only bo given for goods to be
put out at tho risk of the consignee.

H. T. PEAKE,
January Kj ws4 General Superintendent

NORTHEASTERN RAILROAD.

SHORTEST, QUICKEST AND ONLY DIRECT ROUTE
to

NEW YORK
PHILADELPHIA

BALTIMORE
WASHINGTON

RICHMOND
PETERSBURG

WELDON and
WILMINGTON.

Time through by Express Train to New York 44 hours.
Fare.S26"00.

Tickets good hy either of tho three following Routes :
RICHMOND AND WASHINGTON

BAY LINE AND BALTIMORE
NORFOLK AND DELAWARE.

Baggage checked through to any point
Tickets good until used.

S. S. SOLOMONS,
Dcce Lbor 29 Sup't

SADDLES, HARNESS, ETC.

Ï1 J

THE SUBSCRIBER HAS JUST RECEIVED A SU¬
PERB LOT OF

ENGLISH GOODS,
EMBRACING)

SADDLES
BRIDLES

CHIFNEY BLTT3, and
FINE ENGLISH HERSEY, for Saddle Cloths,

which he is now offering, in connection with Stock
of his own manufacture, consisting of :

HEAVY AND LIGHT CARRIAGE HARNESS
BUGGY, SULKY AND CART HARNESS
80MMERSETT AND SHAFTOE SADDLES

ANS

AN ASSORTMENT OF MOUNTINGS GENE¬
RALLY.

US' Planters aro invited to caU and examine
Goods, gotten up by him with capeja! reference
to their known wants.

F. F. CHAPEAU,
AT THE OLD STAND OF A McKENSIE,

January 24
Corner Church and Chalmers streets.

thmth3

WHARF NOTICES.
UNION WHARVES,

AT THE FOOT OF KAYNE AND PLNCKNEYSTS.

PIER NO. 1 HAS BEEN THOUROUGHLY REBUILT,
and is now greatly improved by the addition of a

shod 200 feet long, which offers advantages in landing and
receiving cargoes. The screw steamships of the "Balti¬
more and Charleston Railroad and Steamship Company"
land their cargoes here.
Plors Nos. 2 and 3 embrace a large water front avail¬

able for shipping. The proximity of those docks to tho
Dry Dock renders them convenient for vessels needing
repairs.
Upou tho premises are desirable locations for coal de¬

pots, woodyords, A:c, to be rented.
COURTENAY & TRENHOLM.

November 22 thmSrao Lessees.

GAS FITTING.
WILLIAM BROOKBANKS,

STEAM GAS FITTER AND PLUMBER,

PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL GAS FIXTURES, GAS
FITTING AND PLUMBING PROMPTLY AT-

1 ËNWI TO. No. lie KING STREET,
August 31 Between i^roao an« wir«-« îirects.

UPHOLSTERY, ETC.
~

WINDOW SHADES.
HARRISON BARNET, MANUFACTURER AND IM¬

PORTER of WINDOW SHADES, CORNIOES.
Bauds, Pius, Tassels, Gimps, Loops, Cords, fie; White
and Buff Hollands; No. 12G WILLIAM STREET, between
Fulton and John streets, Now York.

Store and Oilico Shades made to order.
December 24 mwfflmo

GIVE IX A FAIR TRIAL.
THIS SOAP REQUIRES ONLY TO BE USED TO

provo its superior quaUty. Uae it as you would
any common Soap. Try it and yon will bo convinced
üiat il superior to any other article in market For
sale by Grocers geneially.
Manufactured by TAYLOR k YOUNG, No. 18Ô Front

street, New York. Sold by
GEO. W. WILLIAMS k CO.,

Comer Church and Hayae syrcets.
JTanuary 23_wfuiGmo
WILLIAM fi. GILLILfflTT SOS,
Real Estate Agents, Auctioneers

AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
OFFICE NO. 33 HAXNE STREET.

Sjptembtr 3

SHIPPING,
FOB. FLORIDA,

VIA SAVANNAH, BRUNSWICK, t»Z
MARX'S, FERNANDINA, JACKSONVILLE, AND ALL
THE LANDINGS ON THE ST. JOHN'S RIVER AS
FAR AB PALATKA. - ,

THE FINE STEAMER

KATE,
CAPTAIN T. J. LOCKWOOD,

WELL LEAVE NORTH ATLANTIC WHARF OX
every Wednesday Morning, at 8 o'clock predtelyr

ÄJf-Frclgüt received daily and stored free of charge...
For Freight or Passage apply OH board, or at the of¬

fice of JOHN MAHONEY, JB., 48 East Bay, .

November 13 Above Craig, Toomey k Co's.

CHARLESTON &. GEORGETOWN
STEAM PACKET LINE«

SEMI-WEEKLY. :

TOUCHING AT SOUTH ISLAND, WAVERLY
BULLS, ANS LANDINGS ON THE WAN
CAMAWANDBLACKRIVERS. ¿j

STEAMER FANNIE.....Oapt LIAAO DAVIS
VT7TLL LEAVE ACCOMMODATION VVHABFEVEBV
W TUESDAY AND FRIDAYMORNINO, at 7 o'clock.
Returnio g, will leave Georgetown every THURSDAT

and SUNDAY MORNING, at 7 o'clock.
Freight received daily, and stared free of charge.
For Freight and Passage, apply to

FERGUSON h HOLMES, Agents, a
Januarys_ Accxmimodtttton Wharf..

CHARLESTON AND CAMDEN
REGULAR LINE STEAMERS

THE NEW SPLENDID EBON STEAMER

Z- B.VANCE,
CAPT. OHAS. MoGAREY. ' :;r':

AND STEAMER ~

CAPT. lb VOGEL.
'

J \ -
^

mUE ABOVE SPLENDID STEAMERS WILL RUN
X regularly between Charleston and Cam dea"; tba
"Z. B. VANCE" from Charleston to Wright's Bluff, «al
tho "VOLUNTEER" from Wright's Bluff to Camden,
Fntight for all landings on the .Santos-and -Wateres
Rivers will be received at all times, and stored free, of
charge at No. ll Exchange street' AU freight shippei
by this lice ia covered by insurance.
For further information or freight engagements,.applyto the undersigned.... JAMES BROWNE,

Exchange street; Charleston,'?'
BROCK & BENBOW; Wright's Bluff.

October SO_0. BELL. Camden.

Charleston and Savannah Steam
Packet line; ^

VIA BEAUFORT AND HILTON HEAD.

Steamer PILOTBOY.Captain W. T. MONKÙT.
Steamer ELIZA HANCOX.... Captara J.K. BaCHABPSOX

LEAVE ACCOMMODATION WHARF, CHARLESTON,
and Charleston Wharf, Savannah, Monday, Wodno^

day. Frifiay and Saturday mornings, at 7 o'clock. .
The PILOT BOY leaves Charleston every Monday tai

Friday, end Savannah every Wednesday and saturday.
The ELIZA HANCOX leaves Charleston every Wednes¬

day and Saturday, and Savannah every Monday and Fri«
day. . '-'a

The Pilot Boy wfll touch at Bluffton on her. Monday
trip from Charleston, and her Wednesday trip from Sa*
?ansah. ic ac?- r
Freight received daily and stored free ofcharge.
For Freight or Passage, apply to -, \

FERGUSON k HOLMES; Agents,
Charleston, 8. C.

OLAGHORN k GUNINGHAM, Agents
Savannah, Ga,

N. B.-The Stearne» of this Line connect et Charleston
with South Carolina and Northeastern Railroad?, and at
Savannah with Central and Albanyand Gulf Railroads and
Florida steamers. _r . January 2

FOJbi öAVAJ^JSAJ&L.
THE STEAMER J'"'"

"DICTATOR,"
1000 TONS BURTHEN, -

CAPTAIN L. M. COXETTER,.;* .

TT7TLL LEAVE MIDDLE ATLANTIC WHARF EVERY
W FRIDAY NIGHT, at 10 o'clock, for this pert.
For Freight or Passage, apply on board, or to office of

J. D. ATHEN k CO., Aírente,
January'S_S nth Atlantic Wharf.

FOE PALATKA, PLA., L
FERNANDINA, JACKSONVILLE, AND ALL TUB

LANDINGS ON THE ST. JOHN'S RIVER, ,

VIA
SAVANNAH, GA.,

THE NEW AND SPLENDID SrEAMSKO?

"DICTATO IR,"
1000 TONS BURDEN,

CAPTAIN LOUIS M. C0XETTER.

ON AND AFTER THE 2CTH OCTOBER, SHIS FINÍ
SHEP will sail from Middle Atlantic Wharf, ever/

Friday Night, at 10 o'clock, for the above places.
All freight must be paid here by shippers.
-Gangs ot egroea w U b? t 'ken to the abo'e points oa

the St John's River at $6 eaoh. Children usu et toa
vears of age free. Horses and Mules at reiuced rates,
iBÉB*Country papers advertuong "the DICTATOR" wu!

{.lease discontinue their notices and send account to tho
Agents. X
For Freight or Passage apply on board, or to th«

içencv. S nth Atla 'tie ¡;.\-.._ Janmrffi
PASSAGE REDUCED !

CHEAP PASSAGE TO OR FROM

EUROPE,-

T)Y SAILING SHIPS, SAILING EVERY WEEK. ALSO
Jj hythe

SPLENDID MATT, STEAMERS,
Sailing every WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY to and fro*
Now Yoric«
Great Reduction in Faro to

CALIFORNIA AND AUSTRALIA.--
DRAFTS FOR ANY AMOUNT on Great Britain and

Ireland at the very lowest rates.
Passengers, on arrival in New York, will have thetr

baggage removed Free, and everycare bestowedon them.
For Passage, kc. apply to M. M QUINN,

No. 627 King street Charleston, S.
FenrnarvW, l*r

SARATOGA
"EXCELSIOR" SPRING WATER.
rCE WATER OF THIS SPRING IS BELIEVED IO

be unequalled by that of any other in the fto-nuned
valley of Saratoga Its virtues are such as have seems*
it the high encomiums of all who have used it,- possess¬
ing, as it does, in un eminent degree, cathartic, diuretic»
alterativo and tonic qualities.
From SAMUEL HENRY DICKSON,-M. D., Professor

Practice or Physic, Jefferson Medical College, Phil*
delphia,.formerly of Charleston, S. C.:

PHILADELPHIA, November 16,1865.
1 have been for a year or more past in the habit at

taking the water of tho "Excelsior" Spring of Saratoci.
Accustomed during the great portion of my invalid h.«
to use the different waters of the several fountains whie li
boil up ulong that remarkable valley, dependent indeed,
upon them tor much of the comfort I enjoy, I sin sato.:»
ned that tho Excelsior Water is aa well adapted as auf
other among them, if not more so, to the purposes foe
which they are generally employed. It is very agreeably
strongly impregnated with the carbonic acid, lively asi
sparkling. * * * lean heartily andconacientloußlv
recommend it to all who need a gentle cathartic and
diuretic. SAMUEL HENRY DICKSON,-M. D.
The Water is put np in Pint and Quart bottles, and

packed in good order for shipping, Pints rh boxe* of
fo*:r dozen each, and Quarts in boxes of two doma each.
AR orders addressed to A. lt LAWRENCE k CO.,' Sara¬
toga Springs, N. Y., or No. 47 Warren street New Yori
City, will be promuUy attended to. Sold also by first*
class Druggists and" Hotels. gmo January 12

E. J. WHITE.*...JNO. E. GOURDIN.

WHITE & GOURDIN,
Civil Engineers and Surveyors.
OWNING ONE-HALF OF THE PARKER PAPERS,

and having access to tho whole co ile eliou at aU
times, wo ore prepared to execute aU work entrusted ta
our care with accuracy and dispatch.

Office : LAW BANGE, Charleston; S. C.
January 7 «W*


